Intra-annual growth rates from the bivalve mollusk Lampsilis cardium (Unionidae) were reconstructed using measured oxygen isotope (δ 18 O) profiles together with high-resolution environmental records. Mussels from a single cohort (2007) were grown in two different settings at the Columbus Zoo & Aquarium Freshwater Mussel Conservation & Research Center (MRC), located in central Ohio, USA. "Outside" specimens were collected from sediment laden cages deployed in the O'Shaughnessy Reservoir. A single "inside" specimen was collected from the raceways in the MRC. Measured δ 18 O carb profiles from these specimens were calibrated with a predicted oxygen isotope envelope (i.e., the daily range of potential δ 18 O carb values) calculated from hourly water temperatures and weekly δ 18 O water samples collected in 2010. This exercise suggests the "outside" specimens commenced 2010 shell deposition in late April and ceased in latest October (six month growing season). In contrast, the "inside" growing season lasted only three months (early July and early September). Calculated daily growth rates from both sites were faster early in the year, but highly episodic throughout. Maximum daily growth rates for the "outside" and "inside" specimens were 300 and 436 μm/day, respectively. Analysis of annual growth rates from the entire cohort suggests the "inside" specimens grew slower following transplantation. In subsequent years, however, their growth rates were nearly identical to the "outside" population. Our results suggest that, despite the fact that both populations have similar annual growth rates, they have different intra-annual growth patterns. Thus, caution should be exercised when extrapolating intra-annaul growth patterns from cultured specimens to natural populations.
Introduction
Freshwater mussel (Unionidae) shells contain valuable biogeochemical archives of past environmental conditions, such as: precipitation (Dettman and Lohmann, 2000) ; temperature ; and, watershed dynamics 5 (Fry and Allen, 2003; Fritts et al., 2016) . Despite their potential as biomonitors, freshwater mussels are among the most endangered organisms in the United States with more than 70% of species being listed as endangered, threatened, or of special concern (Williams et al., 1993) . Today, 10 a myriad of factors conspire to threaten the longterm viability of unionoids (Haag, 2012) , and North American mussel extinction rates are on a par with those from tropical rainforest communities (Ricciardi and Rasmussen, 1999) . Taken together, their precarious future and potential to serve as biomonitors highlight the importance of understanding freshwater mussel ecology in general, and their shell growth in particular.
Unionoid shell growth has been studied for more than 100 years (e.g., Isely, 1913) . Inter-annual shell growth 20 rates are reconstructed using prominent annual growth increments (Haag, 2009; Black et al., 2010; Haag and Rypel (2011) ; and see review in Haag, 2012) . Reconstructing intra-annual growth, however, is less straightforward. In marine bivalves, growth rate estimates are often based on 25 tidal or daily growth increments (e.g., Goodwin et al., 2001; Chauvaud et al., 2005) . While putative daily increments have been reported from a few freshwater species (e.g., Mutvei, 2001, Schöne et al., 2005) , their mechanism(s) of formation are poorly understood and rel-30 atively little is known about unionoid intra-annual growth rates.
The few studies that have addressed intra-annual growth in fresheater mussels suggest a relatively wide range of daily growth rates. Dettman et al. (1999) showed that 35 Lampsilis ovata and L. radiata luteola can add ∼20-30 μm/day. Versteegh et al. (2010) modeled shell growth and showed that peak rates in Unio pictorum were between ∼50-100 μm/day. In contrast, Kaandorp et al. (2003) showed that seasonal growth rates in Anodontites trape-40 sialis varied between 333 and 500 μm/day, and Kelemen et al. (2017) report growth rates of up to 750 μm/day.
Given the large range of daily growth rates, this study has two primary goals: 1) reconstruct intra-annual growth patterns from Lampsilis cardium using high-resolution en-45 vironmental records; and 2) use daily predicted oxygen isotope ranges (i.e., the oxygen isotope envelope) to determine optimal growth temperatures in L. cardium. A secondary goal is to compare intra-and inter-annual patterns of growth from animals grown under natural conditions 50 with those grown in captivity.
Growth rate reconstructions commonly take advantage of two distinct methodological approaches. The first uses notching or staining to establish the timing of carbonate precipitation (e.g., Lazareth et al., 2006 Lazareth et al., , 2007 Thébault 55 et al., 2006; Goewert et al., 2007; Ford et al., 2010; Poulain et al., 2010 Poulain et al., , 2011 . However, because freshwater mussels are sensitive to handling stress (Haag and CommensCarson, 2008 ), we did not use this approach. Furthermore, since our study site hosts multiple threatened species in in-60 terconnected, continuous-flow raceways (see Materials and Methods) , in situ staining was not an option. The second methodological approach involves aligning measured oxygen isotope values from shell carbonate (δ 18 O carb ) with predicted δ 18 O carb values (Killingley and Berger, 1979; Klein et al., 1996; Kirby et al., 1998; Elliot et al., 2003; Gillikin et al., 2005; Goewert et al., 2007; Goodwin et al., 2009; Ford et al., 2010; Tynan et al., 2014; Kelemen et al., 2017) . This procedure converts isotope samples, which are collected in the distance domain, into the time domain.
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Here we employ a modified version of this approach. Oxygen isotope ratios in bivalve shells are a function of the temperature and isotopic composition of the water (δ 18 O water ) in which they precipitated (Urey, 1948; Urey et al., 1951; Epstein et al., 1951) . Therefore, given δ 18 O water values and temperature records, one can employ a paleotemperature equation (e.g., Grossman and Ku, 1986) to calculate a predicted δ 18 O carb profile. While predicted δ 18 O carb profiles show overall patterns of isotopic variation, because they are often calculated using aver-80 age daily temperatures, they do not reflect diurnal temperature variation. Goodwin et al. (2001) showed that bivalve mollusks can bias daily shell deposition toward optimal growth temperatures. Accordingly, we calculated the range of δ 18 O carb values using daily maximum and 85 minimum temperatures (i.e., the oxygen isotope envelope). Measured δ 18 O carb values from mussels collected at different times of the year were then calibrated with the oxygen isotope envelope to establish the timing of shell growth.
Materials and Methods
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The study area is located on the west bank of the O'Shaughnessy Reservoir, a five kilometer, dam-impounded imum air temperature in January: -5.5
• C)(NWS, 2011). Central Ohio receives nearly one meter of precipitation annually. In general, at least five centimeters of precipitation falls each month, with more the 10 cm in May, June, and July (NWS, 2011) . Figure 1 ). Mussels were collected from two sites at the MRC, one outside and one inside ( Figure 1C ). All specimens were part of a single original 2007 cohort col-lected from the Muskingum River near Devola, Ohio. The "outside" site consisted of floating, sediment-laden cages attached to a dock approximately three meters from shore. The "inside" site consists of sediment filled raceways inside the Mussel Research Center supplied with water pumped 115 from the O'Shaughnessy Reservoir. The inlet pipe is located east of the MRC at approximately three meters water depth. Inside water is partially recirculated such that at any given time ∼70% is "old" water and ∼30% is "new" water taken directly from the reservoir.
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O'Shaughnessy Reservoir water levels and discharge data were obtained from the USGS National Water Information system (USGS, 2011). Daily precipitation records for 2010 were retrieved for the John Glenn Columbus International Airport weather station (NWS, 2011 where T is temperature in Kelvin, and α c−w is the fractionation factor between carbonate and water. This equation returns δ 18 O carb values relative to the VSMOW standard, which we converted to the VPDB scale using α VSMOW VPDB = 1.03091 (Gonfiantini et al., 1995 This study focused on Lampsilis cardium Rafinesque (1820)-colloquially, the "Plain Pocketbook." The species is relatively large, with valve lengths commonly >15 cm.
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L. cardium is common in Ohio rivers, lakes and ponds. Its overall range extends from the Red River in Canada, through the Great Lakes, to the Mississippi River basin (Watters et al., 2009) . Like most freshwater mussels, it is an obligate vertebrate parasite as a larva. L. cardium is 175 (September 22, 2010 to December 10, 2010 bradytictic, or a long-term brooder, with spawning taking place in the summer or early autumn, glochidia overwintering in females and subsequently released in the following spring (Watters et al., 2009) . Like other members of the genus, L. cardium has a modified mantle "lure," which 180 females undulate (Kraemer, 1970) to attract host fish. L. cardium shells are aragonitic (Dettman et al., 1999; Goewert et al., 2007) .
Living specimens of L. cardium were collected on three separate occasions during 2010 (Table 1) . Immediately 185 after collection the specimens were sacrificed and the flesh was removed. In the lab, a valve from each specimen was sectioned with a Buehler IsoMet R Low Speed Saw along the dorso-ventral axis of maximum shell height, and ∼1.5 mm thick sections were mounted on glass microscope slides 190 with J-B KwikWeld R epoxy. Carbonate samples for isotopic analysis were either micromilled or "point sampled" (see below) from thick sections (Table 1) . Micromilled samples (50-100 μg) were collected using a computer-controlled X-Y-Z motorized mi-
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crodrill according to the procedures described by Dettman and Lohmann (1995) . These samples, each 50-100 μm wide, ∼150 μm deep, and approximately 3 mm long, were milled parallel to growth lines observed in shell cross-sections. Micromilled samples from OR4-A1L and OR6-A1L were 200 collected dorsoventrally through the most recent prominent growth line to the commissure, and therefore represent the the most recent growth prior to collection (see Haag and Commens-Carson (2008) for a detailed discussion of growth lines in freshwater mussels). No growth lines 205 were observed near the commissure in either OR2-A1L or OR2-A2R. Because the shell of IR3-A1R was so thin, it was point sampled rather than micromilled. Point samples (i.e., drill holes), each with a mass between 50 and 100 μg, were drilled from the outer layer using a 300-micron drill 210 bit. Goodwin et al. (2003) compared the temporal resolution micromilled versus point samples (also see Schöne, 2008 ). While we expect more time-averaging with point samples, we do not think point sampling significantly effects our results. Point samples were collected through the 215 most recent prominent growth line to the commissure.
Sample distances (Table 2) were measured parallel to shell exteriors. Therefore, distances from the micromilled shells reflect changes in valve height. Distances from the point sampled shell were measured from the centers of suc-220 cessive holes. Table 1 To compare annual growth rates of the animals grown inside versus outside, valve heights from the entire 2007 cohort (i.e., "outside" and "inside" specimens) were measured seasonally using digital calipers. All living speci- 
Results
Precipitation (i.e., rainfall amounts), reservoir water level, and discharge data are shown in Figure 2 . The region received measurable precipitation on 129 days in 2010, and a total of 91.9 cm for the year (Figure 2A ). Approximately 40% of the annual total fell in May, June, and
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July. In contrast, less than 10% fell between late August and the middle of November. During this relatively dry interval, reservoir elevation fell below the height of the spillway resulting in relatively low river discharge ( Figure  2B ). As the reservoir continued to fall the sediment laden 265 cages were nearly exposed. Accordingly, on September 22, 2010 the outside specimens were transferred to the inside site. These specimens were subsequently returned to the outside site on December 10, after the reservoir elevation rebounded ( Figure 2B ). The discharge record shows four 270 episodes of elevated flow: 1) late January, 2) March, 3) early June, and 4) late November-early December.
Observed daily maximum, minimum, and average water temperatures are shown in Figure 3 . Because the outside specimens were transplanted inside during the dry 275 autumn months, the temperature data shown in Figure  3A are a spliced record: January 1 to September 22 are outside temperatures, September 23 to December 10 are and ±1.0 , respectively. Vertical dashed lines in A and B indicate specimen collection dates (see Table 1 ).
inside temperatures (shaded region in Figure 3A) , and December 11 to December 31 are outside temperatures. The Table 1 ). (A-B) OR2-A1L; (C-D) OR2-A2R; (E-F) OR4-A1L; (G-H) OR6-A1L. Samples 38, 69, and 74 from OR6-A1L were lost during analysis. The vertical grey lines show the position of growth lines (sensu Richardson, 2001 ) observed in OR4-A1L and OR6-A1L. The average analytical uncertainty (1σ) for δ 13 C carb and δ 18 O carb were ±0.06 and ±0.08 , respectively. In all profiles, time passes from left to right and the highest sample number was collected at the commissure (i.e., ventral margin).
maximum temperature recorded was 34.2
• C (July 7) and the minimum temperature, −0.6
• C, was recorded on four consecutive days (December 26-29). The average range of daily water temperature variation was 2.1
• C, although this range increased to more than 3.1
• C between April
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and September. Temperatures recorded at the inside site ( Figure 3B ) were not as extreme as those observed outside, likely reflecting the depth of the inlet pipe. Maximum and minimum inside water temperatures were 26.8
• C (July 25) and 1.5
• C (February 26 and 27), respectively. The 290 average daily temperature range was ∼1.0 • C. Unlike the spliced outside record, there was no appreciable change in daily temperature variation.
The four major discharge events ( Figure 2B ) are correlated with several environmental variables. The first two 295 events are linked with both precipitation ( Figure 2A ) and δ 13 Cc data. Sample nine was lost during analysis. The average analytical uncertainty (1σ) for δ 13 C carb and δ 18 O carb were ±0.06 and ±0.08 , respectively. This specimen was collected inside on September 22, 2010. In both profiles, time passes from left to right and the highest sample number was collected at the commissure (i.e., ventral margin).
pronounced warming episodes ( Figure 3 ). Thus, these elevated discharge events likely reflects a combination runoff from rain and melting of ice and snow in the watershed. The discharge event in early June coincides with an inter-300 val of consistent but low intensity precipitation between May 30 and June 17 (see 5-day average in Figure 2A ). It is interesting to note that the largest precipitation event of the year (July 12; >5.2 cm) is not associated with elevated discharge. This likely reflects high rates of evapotranspira-305 tion and the ability of the soil to store precipitation on the landscape during the summer. The final discharge event is associated with several high-intensity precipitation events that filled the reservoir in late November.
Water oxygen and deuterium isotope data are shown 310 in Figure 4 . The δ 18 O water profiles from both sites are remarkably similar ( Figure 4A ). Early in the year, δ 18 O water values hover around −10 , then drop precipitously to approximately −13 in March. By early April, δ 18 O water values rebounded to their initial values, continued to rise 315 to −5 by mid-November, and finally decrease to −7 by the end of the year. Although the values differ, the overall pattern of variation of the δD w data is nearly iden- tical ( Figure 4B ). The most striking aspect of these data is the pronounced negative excursion in March. This event 320 coincides with a significant warming event ( Figure 3A ) and the largest discharge event of the year ( Figure 2B ). The timing of these events suggests the negative excursion reflects the melting and runoff of isotopically light winter precipitation (see Sharp (2006) for a detailed discussion).
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Our δ
18 O water and δD water data, along with the Global Meteoric Water Line (GMWL; δD water = 8δ
18 O water + 10; Dansgaard, 1964) , are shown in Figure 4C . The most negative values (i.e., δ 18 O water <−10.5 ; δD water <−70 ) are from the negative isotope excursion in March. These 330 samples, together with those with intermediate values, lie left of the GMWL. This deuterium excess (Dansgaard, 1964) suggests that regional precipitation is influenced by re-evaporated moisture originating west of central Ohio (Gat et al., 1994; Griffis et al., 2016) . The most posi-335 tive values (δ 18 O water between −5.5 and −4.5 ; δD water >−40 ) lie right of the GMWL reflecting evaporative enrichment of the reservoir during the dry period between mid-August and mid-November (see Gat, 1996) .
Figures 5 and 6 and Table 2 show the stable isotope val-340 ues measured from our L. cardium shells. In all cases, sample number one represents the ontogenetically youngest material sampled (i.e., toward the umbo), and the highest sample number was collected at the commissure. (Note: While this manuscript will focus on using oxygen isotopes 345 to reconstruct intra-annual growth patterns, the carbon isotope data are presented for completeness. A detailed discussion the δ 13 C carb data will be the focus of a forthcoming manuscript.) Table  2 ). The overall pattern of δ 13 C carb variation in these specimens is similar. Two local maxima are present in each profile (Figures 5B and 5D) . Like the δ 18 O carb profiles, the final δ 13 C carb value from OR2-A1L is more negative 360 than from OR2-A2R (−13.28 versus −11.53 ). OR4-A1L was collected from the inside site on September 22, 2010. Its stable oxygen isotope data (n=44) are shown in Figure 5E . Initial values range between −6 and −5 and then fall to between −8 and −7 . They re-365 main close to −7 in the middle of the profile (samples 15-33), and then rise to −5.20 at the commissure (sample 44). The δ 18 O carb profile from OR6-A1L (collected on December 10, 2010) is similar ( Figure 5G ). The most significant difference is that OR6-A1L is approximately 1.3 370 more positive at the commissure (−3.91 ; see Table 2 ). The δ 13 C carb data from OR4-A1L ( Figure 5F ) and OR6-A1L ( Figure 5H ) are broadly similar. The most significant difference is that the δ 13 C carb values from OR4-A1L are generally more negative than OR6-A1L. September, the outside record is more negative, likely reflecting warmer temperatures outside during the hot summer months. The records are identical in the transplant interval, and then finally diverge in December, reflecting colder temperatures outside (see Figure 3 ).
Seasonal measurements of valve heights are shown in Figure 9 . In April, 2008, 121 of the originally collected specimens (n = 219) were relocated to the raceways inside the MRC. At the time of transplantation, the mean size of the outside and inside populations was 25.4 and 24.6 mm, respectively. In October, the average height of the outside mussels was 60.0 mm, an increase of 34.6 mm. During the same interval, the inside specimens increased an average of 6.2 mm (μ= 30.8 mm). Over the 2008-2009 winter, the valve height increase in both groups was minimal (outside 420 = 1.4 mm; inside = 1.3 mm). Between May and October of 2009, the outside mussels added 17.4 mm (October mean: 78.8 mm) and the inside mussels added 16.4 mm (October mean: 48.5 mm). 
Discussion
The Oxygen Isotope Envelope
Observed oxygen isotopes from shell carbonate are commonly calibrated with predicted values to place microsamples in the time domain (e.g., Killingley and Berger, 1979; Klein et al., 1996; Kirby et al., 1998; Elliot et al., 2003; 430 Gillikin et al., 2005; Goewert et al., 2007; Ford et al., 2010; Goodwin et al., 2010; Tynan et al., 2014) . However, while predicted δ 18 O carb values accurately show overall patterns of isotopic variation (Figure 8 ), they are often calculated using average daily temperatures, thus they do not reflect 435 diurnal temperature variation. Goodwin et al. (2001) showed that bivalve mollusks can bias daily shell deposition toward optimal growth temperatures. That is, in cooler months they preferentially grew during the warm hours of the day when temperatures ap-440 proached optimal growth conditions. Conversely, clams grew faster during the cool part of the day in the hottest summer months. daily maxima. The region between the two curves represents all of the potential oxygen isotope values for shell carbonate deposited during 2010-in other words, the oxygen isotope envelope. Because bivalve mollusks in general (e.g., Chauvaud et al., 2005; Wanamaker et al., 2007) , and L. 475 cardium in particular (Dettman et al. 1999; Goewert et al., 2007) , precipitate their shells in isotopic equilibrium with the water in which they grow, measured δ 18 O carb values should lie within the oxygen isotope envelope.
Matching Predicted and Observed
δ 18 O carb Values
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Numerous studies have shown that rates of shell growth in freshwater mussels vary throughout the year (Howard 1921; Chamberlain 1931; Negus 1966; Kesler et al. 2007 , Rypel et al. 2008 , Versteegh et al. 2009 Dycus et al. 2015; Kelemen et al. 2017) . Furthermore, in many species,
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shell deposition halts altogether below specific temperature thresholds (e.g., Negus 1966; Schöne et al. 2004; Versteegh et al. 2010) . Working with L. cardium, Dettman et al. (1999) and Goewert et al. (2007) independently demonstrated that shell deposition ceases below ∼12
• C. While 490 growth-limiting temperatures can change through ontogeny (Goodwin et al., 2003; Schöne et al. 2003) , the specimens used by both Dettman et al. (1999) and Goewert et al. (2007) were similar sizes and ages to those used here, thus we initially assume no growth occurred below at least 12
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• C. Observed average daily temperatures remained above this threshold between April 2, 2010 and November 4, 2010 (Figure 3) , suggesting that the growing season should extend from early spring and through mid-autumn.
Outside Specimens: Pre-2010 Shell Growth
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OR2-A1L and OR2-A2R were collected on April 22, 2010 (Table 1 ). The maximum predicted δ 18 O carb value on that day was −7.51 (see Figure 10) . The δ 18 O carb value of the last sample from OR2-A2R, however, is nearly two permil more positive (−5.72 ; Figures 8 and 10) , they reflect water temperatures less than 5
• C-well below the 12 • C 510 threshold for growth. The δ 18 O carb profile from OR2-A1L is very similar to the profile from OR2-A2R with the notable exception that the final value is ∼1.4 more negative (−7.10 ; Table 2 ). While this is closer to predicted values on April, 22, it still lies well outside (0.41 ) the oxygen 515 isotope envelope. That said, this sample is more than 1 more negative than the 12 preceding samples ( Figure 5A ; Figure 5 ). This simili-535 tude suggests all four mussels deposited this shell material at the same time-likely late in 2009. This conclusion is supported by the presence of prominent growth lines in OR4-A1L and OR6-A1L immediately following the putative 2009 samples ( Figures 5E and 5G ). As no growth 540 lines were observed in the OR2 shells, they must reflect shell deposition early in the 2010 growing season but after April 22. Accordingly, because the first six samples from OR4-A1L were milled from shell material deposited before the growth line they likely represent shell deposited 545 in 2009 (see Figure 10A ). By the same reasoning, the first 11 samples from OR6-A1L are from 2009 ( Figure 10B ).
The next sample in each profile (OR4-A1L: sample 7, −7.02 ; OR6-A1L: sample 12, −6.71 ; Table 2 ) is asso-ciated with the pronounced ∼2 drop in δ 18 O carb values.
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In OR4-A1L, this sample partially overlaps growth band ( Figure 5E ), while in OR6-A1L, it was drilled from shell that predates the growth line ( Figure 5G ). In each case, these δ 18 O carb values do not fall within the oxygen isotope envelope until mid to late-May (see Figure 10) . Subse-555 quent samples, however, collected from within the growth line, lie within the predicted range as early as late April (Figure 10 ). This suggests that sample 7 and sample 12 were collected from shell deposited before late April. Furthermore, because these samples have δ 18 O carb values be- 
Outside Specimens: 2010 Shell Growth
The remainder of the samples from OR4-A1L (8-44)
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and OR6-A1L (13-82) were collected from shell deposited in 2010, and can confidently be fit in the oxygen isotope envelope. These samples were assigned dates within the oxygen isotope envelope using the following procedure: 1) The value of the first observed δ 18 O carb sample from 2010 575 was compared with the predicted envelope after April 22. Once the sample value fit inside the envelope, it was assigned a date. 2) Subsequent samples that defined discernible, sub-annual patterns (e.g., concave-down cycles, etc.), were compared with the oxygen isotope envelope 580 to identify similar "local" patterns of variability. Once these local patterns were matched, dates were assigned to individual samples.
3) The final sample from OR4-A1L (−5.20 ) was fit to oxygen isotope envelope on the last possible day prior to collection (i.e., September 22).
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Because sample number 76 from OR6-A1L had a nearly identical value (−5.17 ) it was assigned the same date. 4) The final sample form OR6-A1L was assigned the last possible date when the sample value fit inside the predicted envelope. 5) Finally, all intervening samples were assigned 590 dates using linear interpolation between previously dated samples. There is a one-to-one correspondence between samples and dates (i.e., each sample was assigned a unique date, and no dates were associated with multiple samples). Finally, because we chose not to stain or mark our speci-595 mens during the growing season, it is possible that some of our date assignments are incorrect. That said, our conservative fitting approach likely results in dating errors of less than one week. and 23-37). The first cycle fits the oxygen isotope envelope in mid-May, and the second fits the envelope in early to mid-June (Figure 10 ). These date assignments suggest that little to no growth occurred during the three pronounced warming events that occurred in early May, late
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May to early June, and late June (see Figure 3A) .
Eight samples from OR4-A1L (20-27) were assigned to consecutive days beginning June 30 ( Figure 10A ; (Table 2) , and were assigned dates between June 27 and July 8 ( Figure 10B ; Table 2 ). In each shell, these samples coincide with a positive peak in the oxygen isotope envelope (Figure 10 ). This peak is the water mussel shells contain a very high-resolution record of continental environmental conditions (also see Dettman et al., 1999; Kaandorp et al., 2003; Kelemen et al., 2017) .
The remaining samples from OR4-A1L (28-44) define a 650 generally increasing trend ( Figure 5E ). The δ 18 O carb value of the first sample in this series (−7.15 ; Table 2 ) is to similar the preceding samples, which were assigned dates in early July. The δ 18 O carb value of the last sample is −5.20 . Because this value lies within the predicted oxy-655 gen isotope envelope on September 22 (i.e., date of collection), OR4-A1R was likely growing when it was collected. To establish the timing of deposition of the intermediate samples we assumed constant growth and assigned dates in 4-5 day increments (see Figure 10A ).
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A similar approach was used to date the remaining OR6-A1L samples (51-82). The first sample in this se- ries is −7.30 and marks a ∼0.3 decline from the −7 plateau described above ( Figure 5G ). We assume this coincides with a similar drop in predicted δ 18 O carb values 665 on July 8 (Figure 10 ). Sample 77 has a value of −5.17 and has the closest value to the last sample from OR4-A1L, which marks September 22. As above, we assume constant growth and assign samples dates every third day (Table 2) .
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The final OR6-A1L sample has a δ 18 O carb value of −3.91 (Table 2 ). The last day this value occurs in the oxygen isotope envelope is October 28, suggesting OR6-A1L stopped growing in late October approximately six weeks prior to collection. The intervening samples were 675 linearly interpolated between September 22 and October 28 and assigned every sixth date (Table 2) .
Inside Specimen: IR3-A1L
The inside specimen shows some of the same characteristics as the outside shells. Like OR4-A1L and OR6-A1L, 680 the first samples (1 and 2; see Table 2 ) lie between −6 and −5 and precede a ∼2 drop in δ 18 O carb values ( Figure  6 ). In turn, this drop predates a prominent growth line (Figure 6 ). These observations suggest samples 1 and 2 represent 2009 shell growth (Figure 11 ).
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The remaining samples were deposited during 2010. The first 2010 sample (−6.59 ; Table 2 ) falls within the oxygen isotope envelope on June 4, 2010 (Figure 11 ). The following seven samples fit in the envelope between June 6 and June 18. The next nine samples (11-19) define a 690 concave-down cycle and were assigned consecutive dates from July 1 through July 9 (Table 2) . Following a one month gap in growth, samples 20-24 fit the envelope between August 9 and 24. Samples 25 and 26 lie just above the envelope on August 27 and 29 (0.17 and 0.09 , 695 respectively). That said, they closely track the overall trend in predicted δ 18 O carb values. The final value fits in the envelope on September 9 (Figure 11 ), suggesting 2010 growth ceased approximately two weeks before the mussel was collected on September 22.
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IR3-A1L experienced two episodes with little to no growth in 2010, the first in late June and another spanning early July to early August. As with the outside specimens, these growth cessations coincide with intervals of rapidly increasing temperatures, suggesting intra-annual growth 705 rates in L. cardium are sensitive to episodes of rapidly increasing water temperatures.
Patterns of Growth in L. cardium
Calibration of measured δ
18 O carb samples with the predicted oxygen isotope envelope establishes the timing of 710 shell deposition. Plotting cumulative sample distances against sample dates generates growth curves for the three specimens that grew in 2010 (Figure 12 ). Together, with the oxygen isotope envelopes, these curves provide insight into the annual growth patterns of L. cardium. 
Intra-Annual Growth
The two outside specimens (OR4-A1L and OR6-A1L) show similar patterns of growth ( Figure 12A ). After the initiation of shell deposition in late April, growth rates remained relatively low through the first half of May, in-720 creased briefly, then declined by latest May. The first half of June witnessed fast growth, and after another brief episode of slower growth, rates of shell precipitation increased again in early July. The remainder of the year saw relatively constant growth rates from both mussels.
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Figure 13: Biweekly percent annual growth for 2010. Fortnightly bins were employed because they capture high-frequency growth rate variation, highlight similarities and differences between specimens, and may facilitate comparison with marine bivalves whose growth commonly reflects tidal rhythms. A,B) Outside specimens, OR6-A1L and OR4-A1L. C) Growth of OR6-A1L assuming collection on September 22. D) Inside specimen, IR3-A1L.
On September, 22 OR4-A1L was collected and OR6-A1L was transplanted inside. Following transplantation, the growth rates of OR6-A1L decreased slightly. Shell deposition in OR6-A1L ceased in late October.
The inside specimen shows a somewhat different pat-
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tern. Shell deposition in 2010 began more than a month later in early June and its initial growth rates were much greater than in the outside specimens. Following a significant growth rate decline in the second half of June, the 
). Little or no shell was deposited between July 9 and August 9 ( Table 2 ). Growth resumed in early August, continued through the month, and finally ceased in early September. Figure 12B shows calculated daily growth rates for 740 these mussels. These data were obtained by dividing the distance separating successive samples by the number of days between their assigned dates. The outside specimens display similar patterns of growth rate variation. Both mussels experienced pulses of rapid shell deposition 745 in May, June, and July. OR6-A1L grew faster in than OR4-A1L in May and June, while the reverse was true in July. Peak growth rates during these three episodes were between 100 and 300 µm/day. Maximum daily growth rates for OR4-A1L and OR6-A1L were 300 µm/day and 750 257 µm/day, respectively. From mid-July to late September both grew at ∼50 µm/day. Following transplantation, growth in OR6-A1L slowed to approximately 25 µm/day. Initial growth rates of the inside specimen (June) were relatively high (∼200 µm/day). In early July, IR3-A1L 755 experienced the fastest growth of the year (436 µm/day).
In each case, these episodes of rapid growth and coincide with relatively fast growth in the outside specimens (Figure 12B ). Over the next month little, if any, shell was deposited. In early August, however, growth rates re-760 bounded to between 100 and 150 µm/day. In latest August, growth rates declined before ceasing altogether in early September. Because of uncertainty in our date assignments (see Section 4.2.2), these daily grow rates are approximate.
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Despite minor uncertainties, however, these daily growth rates are relatively high for freshwater mussels (see Haag, 2012) , although not unprecedented (e.g., Kaandorp et al., 2003; Kelemen et al., 2017) . Previous work has shown that rapid skeletal precipitation can lead to disequilib-770 rium oxygen isotope fractionation (McConnaughey, 1989) . Dettman et al. (1999) , documented equilibrium oxygen iso-tope fractionation in L. cardium. Furthermore, Goewert et al. (2007) To compare growth patterns we also calculated percent annual growth for successive biweekly bins (Table 3 ; Figure 13) . Fortnightly bins were employed because they both capture high-frequency growth rate variation and highlight similarities and differences between specimens. This approach may also facilitate future comparison with marine 785 bivalves whose growth often reflects tidal rhythms (e.g., Dettman et al., 2004) . In both outside mussels ( Figure  13A and 13B), growth rates progressively increased in fortnights 9-11, peaked in fortnights 12-14, and then declined through the remainder of the growing season. The fastest growth occurred in fortnight 12, followed by fortnights 14 and 13. This six week window accounts for ∼50% of all 2010 shell deposition in both specimens (Table 3) . To further compare the growth of the outside specimens, fortnightly percents were recalculated assuming OR6-A1L was 795 collected on September 22 (Table 3 , parenthetic values; Figure 13C ). These values are highly correlated with those from OR4-A1L (Spearman rank correlation: 0.909; p-value 0.001). This high correlation is consistent with previous work showing that bivalves living at the same time and in 800 the sample place have similar patterns of growth . Finally, approximately 7.8% of OR6-A1L shell growth occurred after it was transplanted. This suggests that the final sample distance from OR4-A1L would have been ∼10.2 mm if it had been transplanted inside 805 with OR6-A1L.
In contrast, the growth of IR3-A1L is very different. Unlike outside specimens, which grew for more than six months, the inside specimen's growing season lasted only three months (Table 2; Figure 12 ). Shell deposition in 810 2010 was divided into two phases: fortnights 12-14 (early June through mid-June) and 16-18 (August through midSeptember). Its initial growth was relatively fast, with the highest rates of shell deposition occurred in earliest July, followed by a month-long cessation (Table 2) . Growth then 815 resumed in August and continued through earliest September, when 2010 shell deposition ceased. The fastest growth of the year occurred in fortnight 14, when more than onethird of all 2010 shell deposition took place (Table 3) . Finally, unlike OR6-A1L whose growth progressively slowed 820 prior to shutting down, shell deposition on IR3-A1L halted abruptly in early September. Of course, it is possible that additional growth could have occurred if the specimen was collected later in the year.
The cumulative growth curves and biweekly percent 825 growth data highlight the different growth patterns of outside and inside specimens. OR6-A1L grew 12.6 mm in 2010 ( The different intra-annual growth patterns exhibited by the outside and inside mussels may simply reflect individual variation. That said, the outside specimens show 840 broadly similar patterns to each other (see Figure 12) . The same, however, cannot be said for the inside specimen, because we only examined a single mussel. Analysis of additional specimens grown inside the MRC will be needed to confirm this difference.
845
To further investigate these growth patterns, we compared seasonal valve height measurements of the cohort from which the mussels used in the study were taken (Figure 9) . At the time of the transplantation, the heights of the two populations were statistically indistinguishable 850 (Student's t test: −1.1056; p-value = 0.27). However, after one growing season the outside specimens were significantly larger (Student's t test: −33.8861; p-value 0.001). The outside shell heights had increased an average of 34.6 mm, while the inside specimens only added 6.2 855 mm-a difference of ∼2.8 cm. Over the 2008-2009 winter the shell heights in both groups remained essentially unchanged, which is consistent with the observation that L. cardium does not deposit shell during cold winter months (Dettman et al., 1999) . After the 2009 growing season, 860 however, the outside mussels added 17.4 mm and the inside mussels added 16.4 mm-a difference of 1 mm. These data suggest that the inside specimens grew significantly slower in the year following transplantation, but thereafter grew at nearly the same annual rate as those left outside.
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Previous work has highlighted growth rate plasticity in transplanted unionoids. Kesler et al. (2007) illustrated that transplantation of mussels to a food limited environment negatively impacted shell growth in Elliptio complanata. Jokela and Mutikainen (1995) showed that shell 870 growth rates and somatic mass decreased when Anodonta piscinalis was placed in resource limited settings. Roznere et al. (2014) documented physiological changes resembling starvation in the year following transplantation. Furthermore, Jokela (1996) showed that decreased somatic growth (Figure 9 ), and were comparable to the outside specimens again in 2010 (Table 2). Some unionoids have shown tradeoffs between growth and reproductive effort in resource limited environments (e.g., Jokela, 1996) . While we did not collect 885 data on reproductive effort, it is possible that renewed rapid growth in 2009 and 2010 was offset by reduced fecundity. Regardless of any putative compensatory mechanisms, however, renewed rapid growth of the inside specimens was accomplished with a completely different intra-annual pattern-at least in a single specimen. This observation suggests caution should be exercised when extrapolating intra-annual growth patterns from laboratory settings to natural populations.
Utility of the Oxygen Isotope Envelope
Calibrating observed δ 18 O carb values with the oxygen isotope envelope has two principal advantages over using predicted curves based solely on average daily temperatures. First, because the oxygen isotope envelope is defined using daily maximum and minimum temperatures, 900 it provides a more complete picture of the range of possible δ
18 O carb values. The second advantage of using the oxygen isotope envelope is related to the observation that bivalve growth rates may be biased toward optimal growth temperatures 905 (Goodwin et al., 2001 ). This phenomenon is illustrated in Figure 10 . Recall that samples 28-44 from OR4-A1L were assigned dates between July 12 and September 22 (see Section 4.2.2). Similarly, samples 52-76 from OR6-A1L were assigned dates in the same interval (Table 2) . From of the day, suggesting preferential growth in the cool early morning hours. In the second half of August δ 18 O carb values shift to the negative side of the envelope, where they remain until September 22. This transition suggests that, as temperatures fell in the late summer and early fall (see 920 Figure 3A ), these specimens grew fastest during the warm afternoon hours.
A corollary of this phenomenon is that the transition from one edge of the envelope to the other may mark the mussel's optimal growth temperatures. Between July 12 925 and August 20, when δ 18 O carb values track the positive edge of the envelope, average daily temperatures range between 30.4 and 27.3
• C. Following the shift to the negative side of the envelope, average temperatures fell to between 27.9 and 19.8
• C. These data suggest optimal growth tem-
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peratures near 27 to 28 • C. Furthermore, average temperatures during the transition (August 20-23) were between 27.1 to 29.6
• C. Additional support for this conclusion stems from the observation that, in both specimens, the fastest growth of the year occurred in latest June and ear-935 liest July (see Figure 12 and Section 4.2.2), when average temperatures were between 26
• C and 29
• C (see Figure  3) . Taken together, these observations suggest that optimal growth temperatures in L. cardium are between 26 • C and 29
• C. They also highlight the utility of the oxy-
940
gen isotope envelope as a powerful new tool for identifying optimal growth temperatures in bivalve mollusks.
Finally, that bivalves may bias daily growth toward their optimal growth temperatures has important implications for paleotemperature reconstruction. Given that 945 these animals may be growing faster in the coolest morning hours during the hot summer, suggests that subsequent reconstructed paleotemperatures may be lower than actual average daily temperatures. The reverse may be true in the winter months. Thus, reconstructions of past 950 seasonality may not capture that full range of temperature variability, even in species that grow throughout the year. Furthermore, it follows that the magnitude of this potential bias will depend on where optimal growth temperatures fall in the seasonal range of temperature. If opti-955 mal growth temperatures fall in the middle of the seasonal temperature range, the bias will be symmetrical. However, coincidence of optimal growth temperature with annual maximums, for example, may lead to significant overestimation of minimum temperature. Finally, the magnitude 960 of this bias will depend on how sensitive bivalves are to deviations from their optimal growth temperatures. While this bias is not insurmountable, we do believe it should be considered in future analyses.
Conclusions
965
Oxygen isotope samples from five specimens of Lampsilis cardium collected in central Ohio were calibrated with a predicted oxygen isotope envelope calculated using highresolution environmental records collected at the same site. From this analysis the following conclusions were drawn: 970 1. The close agreement between the observed and predicted δ 18 O carb profiles suggests that the specimens used in this study precipitated oxygen isotopes in equilibrium with the water in which they grew. This conclusion agrees with previous studies focused on 975 L. cardium.
Calibration of the observed δ
18 O carb profiles from the outside specimens with predicted δ 18 O carb values indicates that the mussels collected in April contain little carbonate deposited during 2010. Mussels 980 collected later in the year, however, have shell deposited in late April, suggesting the growing season began in mid-to late April. The specimen collected in September was actively depositing shell material when it was harvested, while shell growth in the 985 other mussel halted in late October, nearly six weeks before it was collected. Taken together, these observations suggest the growing season extended from late April through late October. 3. The inside specimen had a much shorter growing sea-990 son, with shell deposition taking place between early July and early September. The inside growth season is approximately half as long as outside. 4. Calculated daily growth rates were high early in the growing season and were somewhat episodic through-995 out the year. In all specimens, periodic growth cessations coincide with intervals of rapid increases in water temperature, suggesting intra-annual growth rates in L. cardium are sensitive to episodes of rapidly increasing water temperatures.
5. Maximum daily growth rates for the outside and inside specimens were 300 and 436 μm/day, respectively. 6. Analysis of annual growth rates from the entire cohort suggests the inside specimens grew slower than the specimens left outside following initial relocation. In subsequent years, the two populations grew at similar rates. Our results suggest that, despite the fact that both populations have similar annual growth rates, they have different intra-annual growth 1010
patterns. Thus, caution should be exercised when extrapolating intra-annaul growth patterns from cultured specimens to natural populations. 7. Calibration of observed δ 18 O carb profiles with the oxygen isotope envelope, together with calculated daily growth rates, suggest optimal growth temperatures in L. cardium are between 26
• C. 8. The oxygen isotope envelope has several advantages over using predicted curves based on average daily temperatures, including: 1) providing the complete range of possible δ 18 O carb values; and, 2) the potential to identify optimal growth temperatures from calibrated isotope profiles.
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